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EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Ni bthe Egib speaking Catholile of

mntreal aud or fskif Province connait-

dituErbentinterrst., they wonid nooli

m. ke or the TitUE iwiTflNEs one of

th mnost properoun asud ponerrut
Catholic papers in tis Cuiiary. 1
bearIiIy biens (nse wlo eneciaraire

Shis extellemut work.

t PAUL. Arehttbibp o Montrent.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE CHARITY.

At a meeting of philanthropicauly in-

clinei gentlnten beld in Toronto, a

few days ag, it was dtcided to furm a

Canadian Conle;esce of CbaritiEs and

Correction, for the Pruvince cf On-

tario. The new conference lsthe di-

fect outeure of the Amerlcan Couftr-

-ente of Charities and Correction beld

last year. A good deal of sympa.thy

was expressed by the cle.gymEn and

prominent public men who attended
the meting for the poor and n edy;

but Mo practical rEsult was achieved,

smince the avowed obj.et of the conter-

-once is stated to be "not to undertake

.any extenéive work, but to exchangs

ideas and get inspiratlon." The lRev.

Yather Ryan, who epresented the

Catholice of Toronto, at the gatheilng

placed the whole subject of puIlie ver-

mus private charty lu its true ligbt

when he said:---

*'"That private organizations would
consider the matter very seriously be-
fore they wouli subirdicate them-

selves ta the action of a confErence of

tkat I!ud. They would say that their

work wae t-ler own work, and t hey

ale ufelt theyt mut dignify and rsspeet

the poor and not suibmit the namnes

and conditions o! tae oj et of pri-
vate chrity tu any pull e conftrence,

But he poited out that there was a

&ood work tu be dune lu the pievin-
tion of the over i!pping ofpublie ciar-
ity. lie pulated cut aliotie.disagree-

able features of muhan.cal charity,

formal and official charity. vitl suhel

a systern it bzcaine hard anl didlicLIt

to respect anl devil.p and properly al
the poor. The best way to help the

pour was to teach tLe to hElp them-

se]ves. And une ut the rtasons thay

had se many dependent upon thEm 0now
was because they had not sue eded lu
tiat taak; they ibtrfered with and
destroyed th- ir self-relitie and ttheir
independence, and the ptor tec mepro-
fessional paupers."

Public chaty h'as always hiad the
pa;uperirg ef fcet Lo whsli Father

Ryan alluded; sud causegue-nt]y it hias
never been accessfîiL Mortuvcr, ItL
hs inflicel i ardship and suifferingz
uipon those who, redur e] to povrty >
thirough nu fault of the.ir own, wuuld
starve rathier tihan face te d<gradjug
urdeal of applying for chii ty to a hzy
publie huard. iTese people bave thelr
wanta suppled b>' religius~ estab'.ih..
ments or organizaitions t.ss ; ated wlt b
te Chuarchi.

Turontu, It may. be added, la mch
more favorably' incliced Lb suppLrt pri-
VALe charitie titan Montres]. Thtey
have nw extravagant aldermen therewho

* tre trling Lu make u.p for their redk.:
less expendituores ln thé past by' inipos-
ing s tax upon property' devoted ta re.-
ligions sud eharitable purpaste. Mayor
Shaw referred ta te readineis withb

*whlch the Toronto City Cuncil made
grants to charitable purpuses, and add-
ed that in his opinion It was not gen-
-erous enouigh- in this respect. Yet Tor-
nto gives annually 40,000 t thecause

of charity, and $80,000 ta the hospi-
<talp of. the city--- which le another

lform of charity. What's needed In.
]-Intresle isno-t the Imposition cof -taxes
on religious Inatitutions Who perform'
charitable. work, but lèressed grant E

ytoC-hem. -

of the Inunlts -afferd to by
seaular newspapr and Pceeant

lergyniý and driw . te: attention
ta a fact whieh should b obrtocs ta
thema- namely, that there la caly>on
way for thm to seen. rispect of
Catholies for thêir religo and - that
la ta show reelieet for the faiIh whleh
Catholics hold dear. f

A striking Instance of ti bineogna-
tion of this gcIden rule principle oc-
curred in England quite recsntly. A
"missolnary' of the Protestant Re.

formation Society," wrote the follow.
Ing letter, whic'h ho marded "privaIe
and confidential," ta the Protestant
Hector of St. Leonard's:-

Rev. and dear ir,;--I am complling

a list of Iomans CathLlirs resident la
the burongh, and to make It as corn-

pleteas possible, I beg to ask for
your cordial co-operallon. I shal

therefore deem it a favur, If, after an
Inlairy of your distlet, i lsiturs and
others, yoiu would kindly send me the
names asd addresses of suich as may
Le residents or lidgers lu your par-
ish, tLgether with the number lu each
famibly, if this is ascertainable. I am
sendin bthis to il tthe I cal benîfiel
clergytmten wîbout dIstinctin: and
when the returns are completea, if
you desre l, I shall .e I.leed to let
.vt know the result. It %iEl take s ue
time, of course, tu iake the ueesaryt

inquiries, but I shall be gli ad tu bave
you reply as soon s pssibl. Thank-
lng y>î lu anticipati n of your niud

help lu this en lutry, I remain, etc."

In reply, the Rector, 11ev. Forbes E.
Windsor, sent tishe wlluwing '21gnilled
rebuk e:---

"Dear Sir,--- I am uî-nable to comply
with the request contained ln your tir-
cular, and 1 am the more compelld tu
declare my inability, becauîse I know
full well that you are on> 4 e'.aIng
this lnfrmatlion for çontrovrsial
prpToses.

"I am one of thoase who believe that
ln matters of religion, as w.11 as lu

matters of every dy life, it would
be infinitely better if people wouLd
mini their own business, Inste d dof
being too Inquisitorial and meddling-
ln the affaire of others. I believe that
a mau's faith lies between himaif snd
hie God-'

I ma regret the fact that he dois
not see eye to eye wlth me, and If the
occasion should arise, I may i ithe
spirit of love and kindnes ene-vor
tu bring him over to my way of think-
lug, but as a general rule I deem such
intrusion an uînjustiiliable imptrti-

nence. For the system adopted by
inadern controvertilists, I have tre
utnost abborrence and I de.bine la
any way to be a party, t > a "pilvate
and confidentilt unelaught t-n the
creed of the very exceillîtt litman
Catholies who live in my pailsh. I am
serdig tithis correspondence to the
••Observer."

'ie '-Observer" is lthe name of the
St. Leonard'a newspuper f

SUSTIN McCARTIIY'S
REMINISENCES.

Mr. iustin McCarthy, M.P who
bas so ably chrouicled "The Ilistory of
Our Own Times " and "The Storyt of
Gladstone's Life," le about to publish
bis "Reminiscences" iu book form
throughi Mesers. Chatto sud Windus.
There le a descripîtion uf a riait paid
by4 Lise suthor as ae I-I corresp:ndent
L" Kunigasrg, in Prusie, un Élise ca-
Siona ufthea eiuonati.n ceremoIses oft
lCing William 1, wtau aurne ten yers
afterwar'ds becaume Germian Empî nor, -
uneeting witih iIer vuu Bismar-c, .whoa

la kuowu lu history as Faine Bis-
riarck.- A long accotant la given cf hie
friendly' interetutrse an;] fre itent tels t

ih Jolhn BriQht: anîd many. highsly Ln-
terestinag letters whiich lie rtc. ived
froum Briht nouw appear lu print for
Las tiret tinte. A chapterheuded 'The
Princes of LiLerature"' couLait s Lise
auth-or's reullections cf DJickEns and
Th-ackseray, o! Curlyle and Ttntraon,
sud cf Robent Browning. Anuther
chsapter la giv'en to the recul e.tiuns ofi
thbe authotr's acquaintancîsilp wiLth J.
Stuart Mill, One clepter contains an
account of a visit paid ta Sait Laie
City, at that time no t yet tou eCI by
the railway, and of the author's ac-
quaintance with laigham Young, thin
at the helight of lIs power as prophet
and chief of the lMoermon community.
He gives recolleàtions of the Boheinla
.of Landon ln -bis eaulicr daya sl-.d
draws soma pîdtures of the: btter and
obler Boblemia of--an arLbti sud

erary' soiety whict flaosised n -
reglons of Fitzoy square durnug morie

DaMg later s, a
flua cf CosM.KC 0 4U
frquantly brought taa close -asc-C

Ion wlth Glad8tone, -ind hs preeied:
rnany roeolleeltcn. of that emi.e.t
statesman.

ST. GABRIEL'8 ZA

At ail the Muses la St. Mary'a
Church, lat Sunaday, the Re. Fathe,
O'Donnell, the esteemed mad popular
parlsh priest, and the Rov. M. L. Sh..,
his able asstatsnt, drew the attention
of the parlshioners to the fact that a
bazaar la at present goaig on la St.
Gabriel's parlaih under the direction f
its zealons and indefatgable pastor,
the Rev.FatherO'Meara, ta raise funds
ta help ta defray the expenses of the
work connectei wlth the Churct. They
puinted out that the mcat cordial re-
lations Lad ever exibted between the
members of both parishits, and ex-

pressed a hope that the people of St.
Mary's wuld not falI ta lend a helping
hand tu the baéaar. This reminda us

that we were oursdh-es somewhat re-
miss lu our duty hist wiek, ln a not

bringlng tthis bazaan befre Our reade;s
and urging the claims of St. Gabriel

parleli upon thair generous sonuidéra-
tion. Wa eau plead, cf coure, that
while it le huuan t err it la divine t

forgive.

But we do not acknowledge the e-
tire respunsibilhty for this oversight,
as we' geneall expect that whe any
impîrtant event like this happens,
some o! our readers l inthe parish
would take the trouble of Infarming us
If ths- fat. We rectived nu notifla-

tion, of it whatever. We very much re-
gret Our omission to make any mention
of the bazaar; and we hasten to do the

next best thiiing---tc easute Fatber.

O'Meara ad bis devoted palihcuers
that the columns of the "TrueM it-
ness'" wilE always be at their disposal,
tu promote any pro:ct lu con.nectlnrà

with their pariah, because it recogazea.
that both paster and pairsbtoners haée
'loue noble work ,n the cause of tsi-
glon-- a fact whlch la we aknown lA
Mlontreal and vicinity.

OUR NEW GOVERNOR-GENZERAL.

it le admtted ou all handa that t.he
selection of the Earl of ilinto. for the
important post cf Govero'eenril tI
Canada, was a wise ad happy (ne. Me
la no atranger t Canada. aving cesid-
ed several years here as utilitary cere-

tary tu the 3Marqiuis of Lansduwne,
when the latter was the eprsenatle
of Her Majesty at Ottawa. Foum thie.
high testianony wich has been borne

to Litam by both- Lard Aberdien and
Lord Itosebery, It may satly be pre-
dicted that lie willbe a capable ad
papular Governur-Gentrui.

The cordial greeting by Lord Ab.r-
deen of bis sucesser, and the cere-
mony of swearing in the new Gov(rncr-
General, at Quebre, were events whleh
will long be remembered. Lord ALer-
deen seated on the Thronue in the Leg-
islative Counci chanmber as Lord 'Min-
to entered, welrued him se follovrs:.-.-

"A cordial welcome la uttered to Uts
Excellency Lord Minto, upun his arrin-
al to assume the hsigh duties of repre-

sentative of the Qucen lu this fair and
'wide Dominiun Tise weklomue whlehh
las is now renceiving ini titis bsistoî le uty.
uf Quebsec, la ouiy te funrranen td

precuraur o! others o! te samDe ki:d
thtat await hlm lu ev r>' part o! our,
country, whiere lais eci.ul tc-e will be
thaat of hie predecesss i flu i. e and
Lise whom tey' suacecededi. He waIi
lneet watih s loyal and Iltv-aidinr andi
htight-minded peop le, actaated b>' anu
abldinrg confidence lu thse future'of I
thsis great portion c! tise BatiJa Ein

pire sud cf iLs mny possihilit-s. '

Au adress-cf welcîme lhaving b:en

read b>. Mayen Parent, t. nd Nînto
briefly> replisd lu t-liese wurds:--

Mnr. Mayor,---"I beg ta Ltai you in

csrely for te curdialit>' o! your 'al-

coins, sud for your litnd expressionsuioo
wards mnyself. As you bure sid, this
la nut my> firet riait to Qîuebec, but I
can assure you that th:mgit is- asome

tlteens years aince I firt landedhere
my recollections of our beautful town
-ar as fresh as ever. The mag'nlficert
St. Lawrence, and the ramparts of tie

-citadel appear ta me Es al frI uds.
The romantic -history of te ear

Frenoh explorers seems to come ok
to me . . . for ou possess, not ami>' WbS
beatttiful tow-but thIstory of w
-youe-o be ver' proud. I returo
à the représeutativé of Our welb1

- ,-w~ -a. ,.wa..

AtW sidS'5 eIed t b
determ -in.len to çerpetnte ir bt-Ir i
liant.hstory. With aiunitedpeop"e, awg
.lbted by th. wondeuful gifts of nas.-
twre, the possible? future of your.
country la very grut. -In he sumess
of that future I shall isdemd be hoe..
ed If(10u nplay even a smal part.

"I mut thank you, too, very ainer.-
ly for your weloome to my famly,. to.
Ber Emlnecy Lady Minto, and to mpr
Canadlan daughter, Lady Elles. .

"I hope that la eomIng yea nwe mai.-
often reside li your ancient cIty, ad,
It will be my . greatest plesure if t L
can ait any time amalt to further tbe
laterets and welfare of ts.citiens.t'

Before 'his departure .rom Englasd,.
Lord MEnto- vas entertained at dinar
by old "Etonlans," with Lord .Rse--
bery I tne chair. la propceing -,the

toast of the guest, Lord Roîabery

"Lord Minto's position raises it my
mInd a controversy which hani.never-
ceased t rage lun atsince I was .13 yrs,.
old. I have never been able t maket ut
which las the greatest sharadu Uth-
governmuent ot. this Empire --- bcot-
land or Eton. I am quIte prared to
give up our fightling powe: .rto re-
land, because-when we have from ire.
land, Wolsel uand Kitchener and Rob-
erts, I am ure that Seutiad ceanot
elaim to wmpete. Lrd dinto cames
of a govsc-milng family. IIder furmer
auspices il. was felt thair the 3ltlua,
perhaps buiked too largekjy u tri ad-
mipîstration of the sIn Aro. tt arr
rate, wchetber It was su-î!r not..it wa.
aahievediby their mert-, und there as-
baen. aVliteruy Lord binti. alreaC'y.
Therof have been lnamera.tta dii-
guished-members of tbe farly In the.
ipit-ceauNiry, and therehas ais bmena
'4erson dstnguisheê above ail othera,--
tiat Eugi Eliot, whq de&ated Fred-
erick the Great nrvpartda at thmvery
summlt of hie rtputtlam, and went

'throug, avery adsenture that a diplo-
maalt van expe4qce. 'And now Lord
Mivto goes to unada. I am qute cer-
tain,, from ibexperbnce, bis chrae-
Ser,. and knorv.edge,. faom Mis populal.
ty, thbat he la, desitsted ta mai.ke an
abdIêng mar*.",'

IMMI..RATION STATISTICS.

Mr. Tarence V. Powderly, the United
States. CommlUsioner-General of Imml-
gratbçn, bas. sent his report to this

Washingtou Government. Frotm the
fIgu;res whc-hit contiLns It appears
that the total number tf imimgranta
wihp ertered the United Statés duraing

the year ending June 30, 18JS, was
229.999, as against 230,832 luithe pre-
vlous twelve months. We observe tL-at
1037 entered the United Statta by
way of Canada. It wuilbe interest-
kug to knuw why these peops (cul.d
not be Incduced to rermain In the Dom.
ion. Italy heads the list with 58,-

613 immigrants, Austria-Hunga-ry
comes nexfl witt 39,7907;IRuassla setL
27,221; .nd poor Ireland la fourti wth
25,128. While regretting tbat emîgia-
tion from that country sttll continuEe,
we shall be glad to wrlcome themn lu
Canada, where they would fInd thir
faitih no bar ta the attaliment of tie
highest position lu public life, and
where except in some di.L:its they
could have their chiliren taughit atheir

relIgion lunLise saboule. In thesme tw'o

respects Canada is fan aitead cf te
United States; and ln aven>. ûtAer re-

pect It o!ffers s ual iuducean nis tLu
tise iudustious and thrifty' immtfigrnit
whLo will arail bimastlf of te ritse
guuaranteed Lu him b>' aur constitu.-
tion. We rmay', however, curs,]le ou-
ssiies with Lise nef lection that octr I se
is tise gain cf te Cathulic Chur-ch cf
te nelihb-ring repullic, waers it is

sunually gnrs'ing more prominext undI
more powerfunl.

QUEEN VICTORIA ÂND DIVORCE.

Mn. T. P. O'Counnor, -M3. P., la hais
non Loudou journal, "ielinly about
Peaple," says:---

"The Queen intimates thsat t-ha re-
cent pronoun.cemsnt on te part ofI
Lte Anglican pt-dates mighat Lare Deen
wrnit-ten in estrangen terme, as site -lIl
'totally averse to divorce underany .cir
cumatandes wha-tever. Her Majesty isl
willingad admit that i nolstItution-
"are.thore more people wrpged sha '
nalagè;nevertheless,herbelle! le ett
n e !nfiûtèty mare -saNtlesc yba

would oee s oer iè mae l

1;=s

.tS aine her masfyi gm s
-o her kiwe a the suIbjut." . ..

ni th sprtam questico-ar. cor-
rot.. »Ut it hbould be bore ta mind

aP,. sihough she la namialliy the
esd Of the A"gBean Church,.it la thé

jBrit'ls Parliament whla la tih reai
hesa of b;:ad that, -asSir WI1Bam

Hawurt paonted ot receatly, la dia).
-tg- wIth. fluais, tae oara e! f
t.Alng*ean Chur-h ai merely mat-
teao. "f ts of Puament.

YM.RJOEllALISN IN
MONTREAL.

Tflera-la & eostantly growing prit
af- daribg. eemd by ome of our even-
lng papers,,tu Luara dethe sauctty of
the home,. snd pu clsh matters that
shouldh beseamLdered sacrad by every
news-paper publisher worthy of the
nama. ut f gentleman. The comments
upo a. th* death of a wonan whose

nane- la fanmiia zbu business alenlu
this d Isrict, la a case ui point. The
reporte vskwh wrtte the items ebould
b& trea>ed Lu- a dose of the eat-o-nine-
talls.. It la coming thevr wy, sd
tlhey rchly deserve IL.

MIt BLAKE'S EX&MIPLE.

HtŽa. EdWiýth characteristle generosity, t le
-ina. Edward Blake, M.P., bas pronat-
ly respoaded tl uthe appeal of Mn. J*ha
l-on, M.P., for funds .t defray. the

SeessIal expenses uf the . Natke:al
party of whIch he la the ebairma. We
have peuned la these columns atmmany
eulgIes of our grea Canadian states-
ma fur is unselfiash. devotiopto the,
cause of Home Rule for Irelari, that

we hall a content ourselea .wikh rpre-
ducing the praises of others,.

The "F-reemansa Journal-Z a! Det-
lin, sAys:-

'As usuai Mr.- B4kr M.., la
amongslt the fisl n-a ndst geraruo
contributors ta te funda for the, sup-
port of the IriahitParty and mo-Arnent
wtI a cheque for400.($2,000),, Mr.
Blake sees. «the Parimentaszy work
from the. nide w.th eyes of a patripi
and stateenau. H, if an man,, 1
able ta observeand est matet.he pro-
gress ! ithe- mcvement, îthe aerti

sud the oflvlency of the Part>, sol
tisa ncessi:toLIts suppert.rt -s. pet-
erous- subsarIption la a. testiuouy as

weli as a su.scripticn.O! ith* gener-
osity a.d self-devotit-.s that prompt
hims, lu. the face cf every dfficulty
and diactaragementto lavish bis tLime,
bis taleats, and private fortune in sup-
port of the Irish, cause il la not ueed-
ed. tie speak here, But bis aurey la un
example whichi every true Nationalslt
ra> follow withunt fear of mistake

The "Cathoic Standard and limes"
o! Pliladelphia, says:--.

''ie believe the Irish people owe a

special debt of gratitude to the Hon..
Edward Blake, i.P for South Long-
fard. Tis great lawyer and states-
man Las shown moit rare self-sacrifice,
lu resîglnng a brilliant career at the
ar an In public life lu hie native

Canada, and devoting his talents and
hie private fortune, wholly and sincere-
ly, to the advancement of the cause
of the country of bis ancestry. Mr.

John Dillon bas issued. a strenutous ap-
peel for pecuniary aid for the Irisih
Party, on the ground that unity la nuw
all but au accumplished fact; and Mr.
Blake bas promptly responded with a
munitiest coitribution of two thou-
and dallar. This lanby- nu inane Ithe
Éirst tinte Lhait tise genîerouq Canadiano

bas put haishandl deep juta hie pocket
for t-le same cummtendabie pur-pase.
Devot ion af thie kind, fromt a anscou-
Lent to serve lunte t-alks sud agitaté

uni>' La bricg about harmony', la Indeedl
remarkable, sud wes trust Lthe IrishL,
peopîe nmay. nev-et- ha te Ingrates tLe

fat-geL It." .-

Bishocp O'Donnell, ai Raphoe, who
presided aven tise great hidi Race
Convention, - ai Lise lt-lih capItal, iras
writtais a lettse ft-rm whichi wa teks
one extract--

"I oni'lyawi that insteà,d of send-

lng £10 I could -compete walih Mr.,
Blaire lu generôsity ta the NatkI:al v-
chtequér.. Lait- week Mn.'BIskte - xd-

'Lie geunorus peaple o! Canada prnl- :

d:?the -- necetûtrz ftinds faftt s j
-nc- ot ter' tchi>' -frâ un- ht.

avV------ear---

AU lovers of the Precious Blood
sild have a cordla devotion to' the

Church, and should immensely honor,
revere, and prIze the Sacrament.

It le aoe of thenmost.beautiful com-
penseations o! ths. life that no man can
sincersly tr C.to:help anothen without
helping himseli Herbent

A hae l noer pefectly furnihled
for Ojmerit uniestLirera i a child

lu iug tleearo es aid d a kit-

ejà eelan'and
' sarhe 12-

-osldoaSIe't or idvti '

onetog b.
lud.y

n r ne Nl. wrung. Trasto --

twdld Engilal 14ù1ha.d wthout
mony maipl ; bth. eople our r6.
pmrentatives c ecSt attend.'

Th. follow gdmportkut letr froin
Blahop KoCormetk,.oI: Gal way speake
for lItsel:- .-

Dear Wr. Uoenr--..my fwy bele
from unmui J read:lt spnw.i ta s.
tih Na:lenal-stgtfor flmancialthelp in
puasbhg rwud the. i, aaaamz IL
response to-the apjaal. h asten :!
send you tha.aed.;cheqms..for £o.
1, for orée...ac.ontioed tht, you adct
yr Piarç, are.warklg ou. "rigtt
lineal" adtam. slanptrlmdesis of
seeing 'the, pacvalL.:dimauion effectu
ally pu êanand to.ith that firm con
victionl . tuaeelg me It become s a
dutytc.. oetyour appelwlth practie-di
sympa ty.. ande c-operanion.. I. shocil
have -wsjid. for somae of my brother
Irish pçates t-> lead me In titis an!t.
ter, )utJ. am..leavIug borne for 5tse

----

T he.àssengr of the Set:ed Heart
retf ers-tu, the progresa made by Catis--
lic schools in. smane if- the dititts lir.
thle Uilted States.. It. says:--

- Tho- superltttendnt( if Ichals ir.

Bffalo accounts f.ir. the falling off in
atteadance- at, the comnz.g schtola the

'yesaby the fac'sthat the parchhil
shqtis ara sB numtercus,.welL.equipped

aol.popuSr,.at lbast among thd se for
wbqm they, are intended. We are in.
f..rmed tbat, that the, same 1s truc of
tincinnatithoDgh nu officIa.t. &etlee hs
ieen taken o the .at. Nowhere, se
lar as we can.learn,.bus the attead;-nnce

ýat- Canollc parochibtl! sboEls deereased

ithe past few yeare,; on the contrcry,
lts koeps lucoeasing.steadly. The bur-
den on. prators and parerut grows
heaq la pooportion, but they are wise
in bearing It as le lesa of two eis,
alme the, amountof money expended la
well-repld- b' bhe rellglous character

f. th e, pupils. -trained In .-parochil
schools, Very soon these puplIs wl:
be oldc snough to support the system
which make therp as . they are, and
ther, even should the burden keep
growing, It will be cheerfully bcrne by
thce wua will have exl:e.lemea ils
fnr s-.

The question' of the administration
atd support of Catholle colleges la at-
tracting a great dem] of attenliin lu
the United States. The Catholn

press and Catholle magazines devote

considerable space to the matter.
Four years ago, an arti.le appLaed

in The iosary from the pe iof Ur,

Mlaurice Francis Egan, on CollE:e En-

dowments, saya the "Messeng r ,f tlie

Sacred Ieart," Tie.art:cia was b-rief
and pointed. St aimed at practical re-
suIts, and the meaus uggestea were

certainly feasible. Va.lous miiem bers

cf the Ilerarchy and the prebidents of
Catholic colleges discusîsed Mr. Egn's
plan in a subsequent number of the

magazine. The matter sti.] calis f:r

fearnest sympathy. -.We give more f
ir,. Egan's views. "Theré are Lit s-

ands o young men In thisb contry who
never get the opportunity they .long
for, because the dors of the Cat-hoUc

-cobleges are clqsed ta them. Tihey are
-eut off from adequate educatian,. be-
.catise Lthey. bave little money', and Lthe

colleges bave nu schaolarethips. Thse imi-
portan-t Ça-tbolie colleges. ate. wel-man-
ned and.fairly eqluipped; Lthe>. bae tise

''uclel cf great establishmnents. llow

canthemusthbe pa.daof:tleme Lhingsfe r

Lthe advanucement af Lthe risieg genera-
tion and.thse spr'eaj] and defence cf an
intelligent falt? -Tu bnrreuseltie n Li-

ber of studleuts means Su help the col-

lege aud iLs powec for g- ai lu all dir-

ections. Thsa eani ho doue tihcough
schoil3rshipa. Lot us bes pr-actical. Se-

cure fivedilars from s thocusand mnt~,

and you have t.he finst schdl.rsblp, t-r
twetnty dollars from fi-vo ihundred, and
yu have two more. Enthtusi arn once

excited wiii carry Lthe muvement along,


